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SH )RT LOCJ1L&. -- '

The wheat crop in Oklahama 16reported good.
Wheat is being cut and pat in6hock this week.
Wheat sold in Philadelphia on

luuiuuiy ai oo cents.
The sun warmed things at 90 degrew on onnaay ana Monday
Ralph Espenschade is home

i

from Pittsburg for a week's vaca- -
tion.

It is many years since the hay inJnniata county was as short as thisyear.
There has been a big urop inthe price of iron within the past

week.
As the sailor says, things are in

ship shape for the 4th of July cel-
ebration.

The State Editorial Association
take their vacation at Wilkesbarre
this week.

The Newport lady cadets have
heen invited for the 4th of Jnly
celebration.

W. IToward Kerlin was on a few
days absence from duties to Liver-
pool last week.

pss Kate Berger fell off a che
ry tree the other day and was con-
siderably hnrt 7

McKinley and Roosevelt a tick-
et that was nominated without a
dissenting voice.

Rasp berries are plentiful, not as
large as they would have been had
the supply of rain been more plen-
tiful.

Only three miles north-we- st of
town in Muddy JJun Valley sever-
al soaking showers of rain fell last
week.

Two abundant showers of rain
fell on Tuesday evening between
the hours of 5 and 7 o'clock in the
evening.

The Presbyterians have 209 mis-
sionaries in China. The Metho-
dists have 142 missionaries in that
country.

Next Wednesday will be the 4th
of July and all the wheat will have
been cut and much of it housed be-- 1

fore that date.
j

Wheat went up in price last I

week on the strength of a report
that crop failure in the west is the
worst ever known.

If the wheat crop in the north
west is as much ot a failure as is
reported, the price will not be long
reaching the dollar mark.

Delegates to the democratic Nat-
ional Convention are on the move
to Kansas city where the conven-
tion will meet on the 4th of Jnly.

. The democratic National Con-

vention will meet on the 4th of
July in Kansas city. They have
chosen a good day for the meeting
of the convention. Many wrecks
have taken place on good days.

There are one thousand four hun-
dred young chickens on John J.
Patterson's chicken farm north-
east of town and one thousand eggs
in the incubator.

The dry weather in the north-
western wheat lands has cut down
the wheat yield to such a degree
that within the past week wheat
has risen in price.

A large crowd attended the sale
of the personal property ofRev. A.
N. Raven last Thursday. The
property sold was good, but the
prices realized were not large.

fMr. James McCanley has a pear
tree of the Dutchess variety that is
a wonder to behold. The tree is
four years old and now bears one
hundred and twenty-fou- r pearQ

Sunday night was warm and
many people say they did not rest
well, but warm as it was there are
few who would have exchanged
the night for one of zero weather.

The American people and the
European nations are forcingChina
rt oont. their ways. If China

should try to enforce America to
adowt her ways, what would the
American people think!

Mrs. R. P. Mew imams oi Areo-
la, Emma McWilliams of Wood-

stock, Ray McWilliams of Cairo,
J. W. Clark of Montevista, Cal.,
Minnie Patton of Altoona and Ma-bl-e

London of East Waterford are
visiting S. B. Loudon and family.

Newton Hamilton Watchman:
On Wednesday morning Mr. Jess.
Parks, gigged 9 German carp in
the river. They averaged over 6

pounds a piece. They weighed 55

pounds. Isaac Hostettler
and Isaac Peachy captured a small
fawn in the woods.

The fire cracker and other bar-

baric explosive contrivances are ex-

ploded occasionally as the
the coming 4th of. Jnly.

There is no warrant in law for sncn

noisy and dangerous demonstra-:- o

o,i if anvthins damaging
should happen it might turn ontto
be a costly thing lor mow
in it.

farewell address
11 I 1 " i.iiu u

advised his countrymen tot avoid
alliance with Euroall entangling hasnations, mepean

the shelf as an anti- -
been laid on

.
f- -i ,w,impnt. and we are now

SleFwiTh Europn nadons,
trying to whip the Chinese mtoac

cepting our system of civilization,

T 1-- L .
mat . report of" ,m sectionoonnt rl of

gople moved in
7hich

North DakoTte

Rev. Bracklacker of
PwkJI - acnea in the

neard himwere pleased with his sermons.

HfK6'' Photo Studio will be
Uri"-"- ??

oa the Fourth
y wife andJ:"".ul.,v aonebnt eooA pie- -

ctL e - Pnces reasonable.in, lain or tminerf .

I A few days suro Hir. 9m;Kr
flRe - saat,- - Ul I

o wwu was nnrt vtiiiA i.at the Port Royal railroad bridge.A bucket fnll of stones out of thehoist of the steam derrick at the"ridge struck him on the breastand so injured him that he requir-ed medical atton.i vw. i .ouu UaB UOlbeeii able to work since?)
TLC2 . - .um aiaggie Uramerwaa bV.n

seriously ill with a chill on theith inst., and since then has beencritically ill at her home with hermother in Patterson. Miss Cramerwas operated I upon Monday noon
for obstruction of the bowels. Onthis Wednesday morning she isliving with chances of recovery inher favor. Miss Cramer died Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Fire was discovered in the roof
of the National Honse at Lewis
town last Monday afternoon. The
fire department extinguished the
fire. The two npper stories of the
hotel were damaged by both water
and fire. The origin of the fire is
not known. The loss is estimatedat five thousand dollars. The

I

yjvny woo imiy insured. jifjonn Kennedy of Patterson lost
Ere footing on the abutment of the
river bridge, opposite Heck's res-
taurant on Saturday. He fell on
the stones below.' If the river had
been high he would have dropped
into the water. The wonder is the
fall on the stones did not kill him.
His head and face were a good
deal bruised. He escaped serious
injury

digging the foundation for
new Lutheran church many lanre
stones were found imbed ed in the
clay. It was a prehistoric Juniata
Valley flood that pnt them where
they have recently been fonnd.
They are stones such as belong to
formations between this and Al- -

toona. When the next flood of
such a magnitude is to come is not
known

Excavations for the foundation
walls or the new Lutheran church
Qnd ni IH3fktiKfA lino Kaaii AnwlA4.nfl '

excent where ther.nrsonnXn.u
The dismantling of the old parson
age will le commenced before
many day and thus will disappear
a "land mark" that dittos levond
the recollection of 95 per cent, of
the two thousand people now liv- -

lug iu uuu anouc .aiiminiowoj
Recently Win. F. Snyder of this

town and Frank Crozier ofWalnut,
mis county, auenueu ine re union
of the 9th Pennsylvania Cavalry
Volunteer Regiment against the
slave-holder- s' rebellion at Hunt-
ingdon, Pa. It was the 9th Penn-
sylvania Regiment that was with
General Sherman to receive the
surrender of General Johnson in
North Carolina at the close of the
rebellion.

W.B. Homing, who lives two'
...:i .u ..., r..r., ...... ...,111IUllt33 UWilU-ncn- i Vliunu " "V ' ,

to Bloomsburg, Columbia county '

" IT O
the sudden and dangerous illness
of his daughter Miss Nettie Horn
ing at the State .Normal School.
Mr. Horning went to Bloomsburg,
accompanied by his brother James
J. Horning of this town, and re- - j

turned bringing the j'oung lady
with them last Thursday.

Mrs. McWilliams of Illinois ac
companicd by a daughter and a
grand-so- n have come from their
home in Illinois to visit friends
and relatives in Juniata county.
She is a sister of ex Sheriff S. B.
Loudon and the wife of Robert Mc-

Williams. deceased It is thirty
years since they moved to Illinois.
At that time they were Known oy
everyone in jnitiiiniown. .aiauy
changes have taken place heresince
they moved away.

Charles Butler, a young man,
as-e- 19 vears met with a serious
mishap on the railroad at Denholm
last Saturday night He had at
tended the Sunday School Festival
at Mnddy Run School House. In
attempting to ge on a railroad train
his left foot was caught and cut
from instep to toes. He was brought
to this place and surgical attention

rendered bv the Drs. Craw- -

Nord and he was sent home to Lew-- 1

isiown.
Four rears airo the American na

tion would have almost received a
shock of nervous prostration, if it
could have been revealed to them
that within a period of four years
the United States wouw nave gone
ihrnmrh a. nncessful war against
Spain, taking from that country all
her island possessions auu m
tion to that engaging in a war with

China. Some say America is not

at war with China. What is it
when our war-ship- s are there and
troops are there fighting battiest

Miss Kate Godard a student and
graduate of Bucknell University
when Miss Isabel Schweier was a
student in the institution of learn-

ing, is one of the company of Amer-

ican missionaries in China. Miss

Godhard's parents have been miss-

ionaries in China many years. The
lady was sent to the United

State! to be educated. Her grad-

uation from BncknellpUce
two years ago. cue v
returned to China and it is feared

with oth- -
8be has beem massacred
er missionaries

Edwin E. Shaffer of IckesDnrg,

Perry county, !"., is a eoiuici
Phillipine Islanos, SaVS WC

f nd in a battle on
WTril tadU. right

i K feen by . a gun-sho- t. The

n i
oreaK is about four , inches below
the hip joint. The leg waspierced
by Filipino spear. The spear
track the leg above the knee and

came oat seven inches below. - He
writes that the Filipinos are rvage and think if they kill an Amer
ican iney wiu go to heaven

Bonaaywasa day of 'railroad
norrors. Heavy rains washed out
a culvert and embankment on the
Southern railroad in Georgia near
a place called McDonohnh And nn
Sunday night about 9 o'clock a fastMonger train ran into the wash- -

Thirty-fiv- e passengers lost
neir. ,,ves ,n the wreck that fol- -

lowed. All the trainmen nmtfing the flagman and pullman port
er are among the dead. On Sun-
day morning about 10 o'clock on
the Chicago and North-wester- n

road, a train load of excursionists
bound for Chicago ran into
freight train. Seven persons were
Kiuea and thirty-fiv- e were injured

HIDUCFD SATES TO CHARLESTON S C,
VIA PEKN8YLHAXIA BAILBOAD. '

For the meeting of the National
Educational Association at Charles
too, 8. C. July 7 and 13, the Penn.
svlvaoia Railroad Cjmpmy will sell
excursion tiekets from all stations on
its lines to Charles town at the rate
of one fare for the round trip, pins
$2 00. Tickets to be sold inly 5 to
8, inclusive. On the return trip stop
over will be allowed at Washington
on deposit of ticket with Joint Agent
ana on payment pi fee of 91 00.

REDUCED SATES 'O CISCINif RATI AND BE
TUSN.

VIA PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Foi the Annual Convention of the
LBapti Young People's Union Of
A niF rtea to be held at Cincinnati. Ju
ly 12 15, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
from all stations on its lino to Cin-
cinnati at one fare for the round trip.
i icKeis to oe soia ana good going
iniy iu to m, inclusive, and to return
until July 17, inclusive; but if tickets
bedeposited with the Joint Agent
at Cincinnati on or before July 14,
and if fee of fifty cents be paid, the
return limit will be extended to Aug
ust la, inclusive. je27.

Miss Maude Irwin is visiting in
uimiuburg, Union Co

ilus Jcssij Cramer of Patterson is
vibiting friends in Hollidajbbarg.

llev. Win. Gnas of Ohio is visiting
uis parents in Miiiord township.

Miss Katherine Bell of Bellwood
is the guert of Miss Maud Wilson.

ur. ana airs. win. .Hiru are vis
iting at the Marks' home in Patter
son.

Vi.ctor Aaman of Harrisburg spent
Sunday with his parents in Mifflin
lown.

Miss Lila Harley of Altoona, spent
Sunday with her parents in this
place.
Qldar BarcbfiaU, who giaduateJ.

with honor from Princeton College,
h homey

Miss Emma Robison af D.m villa is
spending this wek with relatives
and friends in town. .

Wavne Dimm, who graduated from
ffote College has been visiting his
brother Calvin Dimm and family

Mr. and Mrs. Irwin Dimm and
daughter Miss Helen of Lewistown,
spent Sunday with Captain McClel
lan's family. j

Hioy cCl" h" "f'a,B4J
lirom iviiiuone,... tb , ana will soon, I

"Jtj'A"" A

Miss Minnie Strayer has icturnad
toTier home in Patterson after a five
weeks visit to her sister Mrs. Charles
Stone in Washington, D. CT

Frdav Misses Overtrade and' Lev
tie Sobolt returned home from New
England Conservatory oi Music,
where they have been students.

Dr. C. W. Hammond and wife of
Bolivar are spending this week at the
home of Mrs. Hammond's parents
STr. and Mrs. J. C. Doyle in Patter-
son.

Drougth may come and parch veg-

etation, but the streams and springs
in the mountain girt valleys of cen-

tral Pennsylvania never go dry as
they do in many parts of the flat land
of the west.

toefcs of all kinds have been going
down. Tbv will gradually continue
to decline till after the Presidential
election, and if .McKinley is reelect
ed prices will improve. If on the
other band Bryan snouia be elected,
prices will go down! down! down

Chambersburg authority has come
down on the fire cracker business
and fire balloon ascensions since the
ten thousand dollar fire that was
caused Inst Friday by a fire asoension
balloon. They say it may be fun for
the boys, bnt it it not fun for prop-
erty holders and house-keeper-

It is'nt everyone who is at home
on Sunday summer afternoons read
ing their Bible, and those who go
out for a walk for their digestion oc
casiocally some scsoes a party of
hoys intently engaged playingTcards.
If one suggests that they should not
play cards, they'll tell you that moth-

er and father play progressive euebre
at parties for prizes.

The Chinese minister at Washing-
ton has asked President McKinley to
discontinue the sending of troops to
China for the reason that.the Chinese
authority can put down rebel
lion and restore order and insure
the safety of life and property. The
President, however politely refused to
cease his efforts to get American
troops in such a position to the field
cfaetion that effective operations
can be commenced when required.

It is s puzzle to observing men
why the torn fields are so spotted.
Of eource it is easy to dispose of the
question by saying, "the corn did'nt
grow on those spots," whieh is true
But why did it not grow there? One
says the ground was hard there; the
corn could not get through; another
says "a wire worm that was develop-

ed" by soil and atmospheric condi-

tions killed the eorn. cut it off when

it sprouted- - "Bat of all the theories
certain whish isno one feels quite

oorrfcot or if any are correot ;

A pound of copperas dissolved in
ten gallons of boiling water makes s
solution thai keeps flies sway. A light
sprinkling of stable floors with the
solution twice a week keeps flies
sway.

. Last Friday evening a toy balloon
was sent op from Main street, Cham
bwsbnrg. The balloon came down
on the roof of a furniture ware-hou- se

and set it on fire. The loss' by fire
is pat at ten thousand dollars.

Lewistown Sentinel, June 21. On
the afternoon of the 19th inst., ' in
the south-war- d Mrs. Harry 8axton
was tipped with lightning while tak-
ing water from a rain barrel. The
stroke eave her bead ache and sick
stomach and Mrs. D. H. 8mucker of
Belleville had an experience that
comes to few people. Sbe had come
to town with her husband and was
waiting at the Miller honse until
time to return home when s bolt of
lightning came through the open win-
dow into the room she was in. She
was rendered unconscious. When
she recovered sbe said, "what seem-
ed to her to be a ball of fire entered
the room and struck her. One arm
was sore. It is believed the bolt
struck the arm.

"THE LITTLE BLUE-BOOK-
."

g

This handy little pocket volume,
containing the time tables of all rail-
roads in Pennsylvania, is provine: a
great help (o business men and com
mercial travelers throughout the
State. The book is published month
ly, corrected up to date, and contains
140 pages. It is on sale on all trains
and Union News Co. stands and by
many news dealers. Subscription,
one dollar per year. Single copies.
ten eents Addrepa,

Wm. P. Hastings, Pub., Milton, Pa.

Reduced Rates to Kansas Cm. Via
Pennsylvania Railroad.
For the National Democratic Con

vention, to be held at Kansas City,
July 4, the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company will sell excursion tickets
to Kansas City from all stations on
its line at rate of one first class fare
for the round trip. Tickets to be
sold and and good going July 1, 2,
and d, and to return until July 9.
inclusive. These tickets will be good
on all trains except the Pennsylvania
Limited, and must be used for con
tinuoua passsge. Jl.

CHAUTAUQUA OPENING.
The Pennsylvania Chautauqua at

Mt. Gretna, will open July 2 and
continue until Aug. 8. The Chau
tauqua is yearly growing in (popular
ity and toe prospects for the present
season are most encouraging. It is
an excellent place for a summer's out
ing. The pure air of the mountains,
the complete sanitary condition of
the Chautanqua ground, and the
excellence and purity of the springs,
combine to make it an exceptional
place for healthful recreation. If
one wishes, he can take up any of the
special studies, or if be prefers to
"loaf," the boating on the lake,
mountain rambles, the lectures, pop-
ular and instructive, will afford suf
ficient diversion.

Located on the line of the Corn
wall & Lebanon railroad, a connect
ing link between the Pennsylvania
and the Reading systems, Mt. Gret-
na is easy of access. It is nine miles
south of Lebanon and season txcm
sion tickets can be purchased at all
tiODS.

Excursions to Atlantic Citv. Othkr
Atlantic Coasts via Pennsylvania

Railroad.
Thursdays, July 5 and 19, and

August 2 and 16, are the daks of
the Pennsylvania Railroad annual
low-ra- te excursions for 1900 to At-

lantic City. Cape fy, Ocean City,
Sua Isle City, Avoloc, Angksa, Wfld
wood. Holly Beach, N. J., Rehobotb,
Del., or Ocean City, Md.

Tickets good to retnrn within six-

teen dayp, including date of excur-
sion .

A special train of Pullman parlor
cars and day coaches will leave Pitts-
burg on above mentioned dates at
8 55 a. m., arriving at Altoona 12.15
p. m., where stop for dinner will be
made, reaching Philadelphia at 6.25
p. m , in time for supper, and nr
riving at Atlantic City, via the Deli-war- e

River Bridge Route, the only
all rail line, at 8 40 p. m. Passengers
may also spend the night in Phila-
delphia, and proceed to tle shore by
any regular train from Market Street
Wharf or Broad Street Station on
the following dy.

Passengers for points than Atlan-
tic City will spend the night in Phil
adelpbia, and nse reenlar trains the
next day from Market Street Wharf.

A stop over of ten days will alsj bi
allowed at Philadelphia on the going
trip, if passengers will deposit their
tickets with the Ticket Agent at
Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
immediately on arrival.

Tickets will be sold from the sta.
tions at the rates named below:

Rate. T. leaves.
Altoona (stops

for dinner 8 00 12 35 p. m.
Huntingdon 710 126 "
Mount Union 6 75 fl 44 "
Lewistown June. 6 00 2 20
Mifflin 5 65 f2 37 "
Newport 5 00 13 27 "
Poncannon 4 60 13 27
Phi'adelpbia(8top

for supper )Ar. 8 40 "
Tickets will also be good on regu-

lar trains leaving Pittsburg st 4'50
and 8 30 p. x , ctrrying sleeping cars
to Philadelphia, and 7.10 p. m , car-
rying Pullman sleeping cars through
to Atlantic City.

For detailed information in regard
to rates and time of trains apply to
ticket agentB or Mr. Thomas E. Watt,
District Passenger Agent, Pittsburg.

MARRIED:

JJickel Bottiger. On the
24th inst., at Fremont by Rev. E.
E. Gilbert, Philip J. Bickel and
Ida May Bottiger, both of Rich-
field, Juniata Co., Pa.

Shoop Shefaed. On the 25th
inst., at Mifflintbwn by Rev. W. H.
Fahs, Allen F. Sboop of Hunting-
don Co., Pa., and Elizabeth Shef
fard of Tuscarora township, Juni-
ata county, P '

SCHOTT'S STORES.

Big and Large--

OPENING
"' OF

Spring and Summer Good.
Car efnil- - selected at our one week stay in Boston and New York;

Right direct from manufacturers sod importers at very low prices, perhaps a
little lower than seme other Store Keeper ean boy them. Oar long aesmaint-anc- c

and experience with tbe big manafaetorers and large basinets bosses
gives us unlimited facilities to boy goods at lower prices than some other
Store keepers, and we ean afford and offer yon goods at lower prices than oth-
er Store-keeper-

Listen to some of our Prices.
Mattings of good quality at 12Jets a yard.
Striped Carpets at lOo to 124.
Flowert Ingrain Carpets at 29ots
Tspestry Brussels Carpet for 50 and 60ots.
Window Shades, felt with Rollers at lOo.
Oil Shades witb Spring Rollers at 25oU.
Table Oil Clotb, 2) ds for 25cts; 2 yards for SO and S5ets.
WslI Papers, new patterns at 8cts a double bolt.
Lace Cnrtains by tbe vrd at lOots a yard.
White Count rpane at 65c ta.
Feather Pillows at 65o a, pair.
Pore geere feathers at 49ots a lb.
Mnalins, good heavy unbleached, 10yds for 55o.
.vasiin or lighter weight at 44 and So.
10- -4 red sheetings l5o, 20o, 2:c.
Ladies' and Children's Summer Vesta for 5o.
Men's good shirts for 25o.
Men's nnlaundried shirts with collars for 38o.
Caliooes, all oolors at 5 and 6cts.
Ginghams for 4Jo to 5o and 6o.
Clark's O N. T. Cotton for 4io. .

Summer Dress Goods, tbe prettiest styles we ever had from So and and
upwards.

Finest black orepacs for 5C,60o aid $1.00.
Serges, Henriettas, whip cords, cheviots. Panlins.

clothes, and all tie new dress eloth for
low prices.

Wbite boods. Percales, Batiste,
w as n Woods at lower rrices than other store-keeper- s.

Pretty Wrappers and Tea Gown for 75c and $1.00.
Ladies ucder skirts for 25o to $1.25.
Ladies tailor made suits, shirt waists and wash skirts at very low prices.

OUR SUMMER SHOES are Ready for you. No advance is them.

103 to 109 Bridge Street,

SCHOTT'S STORES

To attend tbe Attractive Sale oi

ironi

It will

mohairs, home-spn- n

tailor made suits at reasonable

all the new styles

'Alte JPubtif
a t.at goes oa daily

be

18G5, ESTABLISHED. 19(K.

Special Invitation

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OP

D. W. HARLEY
10 THE AiVAN'iAtiB OF ALL BUYERS

Who cave money-t- o iuvebt to examine the Stock oi Goods lor

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at Wonderfully Low Prices.

His prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't 1 jil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN J?J.

Saved from the Surgeon's Knife
No organs are o( greater importance to the human body than tbe Kidneys.

Their duty is to sift and strain tbe poisonous and waste matter from the blood,
and if they fail to do this, the trouble shows in the nerveoa system, and erea la
the brain. Year life is at stake when there are pains in the small of yoar bach
when you are compelled to get up at night to urinate when the passing water
causes scalding pais when there is a sediment in the wine in the ressel, or
when it appears wbite or milky. When so af&icted, you can conquer tbe trouble
with Dr. David Kennedy a Favorite Remedy, tbe medicine that
civilization has ever known for caring
Bladder, Blood Liver Diseases.

James Lettice, of Canajoharie, N. Y.. tells oi
his wonderful cure: "Some years ago I was attacked
with pains in my back
and sides that were
fearfuL I could not coo-- ?i5lillla'57S - , ' ."
trol my kidneys, and
what came from me was
filled with mucus aadblood.
Aa Albany doctor was to
perform an operation upon
me, and said my borne doctor
could take care of me after. I
saw an advertisement of Dr.
David Kennedy' a Favorite
Remedy, which seemed to fit my
case, so I decided to try that before I
submitted to the operation. I began
Its nse. When I had taken about

very

Foulards and of

rlo
Clothi- -

the

of

greatest
Kidney,

and

two bottles the flow from the bladder grew cleaner, and tbe pain stopped, and la
a short time I was saved from the surgeon's knife, and am now well."

Favorite Remedy also cures Eczema, Scrofula, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia,
sad Constipation. For Female Troubles it is qneqnalod. It Is sold for $x.oo a
bottle at all drug stores.
CjkmBilfk RAff Ifk nsSl T In order that sufferers may be convinced of
OWfll sVWIt II tV 1 the curative virtues of Favorite Remedy,
a free sample bottle will be sent, prepaid, to those who send their full postoffice
address to the Da. David Ksnnkdy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y. It is necessary
to say that you saw the advertisement in this paper if yoa wish to take advantage
of this genuine and liberal offer. Send today. "

ME'
Wew Springy

CLOTHING.
Legions of Cheviots, CassimTec, Worsteds, Serges and Clays,' and

every suit shows our skill as makers proud, and every price adds lustre
to our record for enterprise. You'll find twice the choosing hers that
any other store can give you. You'll find our prices at least twenty
(20) percent, below all other dealers.

Men's Reliable Clothing,
Business Suits of Cheviots, Tweeds and Cassimeres.

P"Cg Bbowir' Cheviot, Tweed, and Cassimere Suits in
OO

Sc.oo Blue, Black, Fancy Mixtures,
trimnied with wide French facings and made with great care

nropo Ci of all-wo- s

LJlCSS OUlLb, . aud Worsteds.
A very interesting line of exceptionally High Urade

Cassimeres and Worsted Suits in every new effect, in I . )IU.OU,
Single or Double Breasted, o S12.00,
SACK or CUTAWAY, FROCK. Tney are of the - (- -- rrvery beet tailors creation. We sell them to you vpi.vJU.
We are Readv for the Boys.

--V 0 : C-- T

wb.2. O the tables for inspectioni I! UaVA. 1 t4J
S3.00
S4.50 Fabric,
S0.00 than those we are

IU.

the

Style and price
offering to you now. Call and them.

NewLineof Gent's Furnishing Goods, aN,

and Latest Styles in Hats, Neckwear BDd Shirts. We are headquarters for
Sweet Orr & Co., Overalls and SbirU Our Tiunk and Satchel Depart-
ment is filled up to overflowing. Our prict a are lower than ever.

CARLOADS '
have arrived. We are leady with an itsmen ee aenurlment of Furni-
ture and House Furnishing Goods. Wo are determined to make this
store, your store- - The store that is filled to overflowing with mer-
chandise that saves you doliars. It is impossible to do justice in print
to such a large stock as ours. Come and see for yourselves and in-
spect (he large assortment Parlor Suits, Bed Room Suits, Couches,
Lounges, Side boards, Extension Tables, Fancy Rockers, Spring, Mat-
tresses, Fancy Farlor Tables, Dining and Kitchen Chairs, Hall Racks,
Toilet and Dinner Sets, Window Shades ami complete line Furni-
ture Picture Frames made to order in any kind of moulding. Fur-
niture delivered freo of charge.

THE LEADER IN LOW PHICES.

115 and 11T Bridge Street,

Tnscaror?. Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE. 20,

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, EXCEPT 8UMDAY.

A. M. P. M.

BlHirs Mills Lv. 7 25 I 45
Waterloo.. 7 31 I 51
Leonard's Grove 7 37 I 57
RofsF-r- m 7 43 2 05
P.;ru!.v k 7 52 2 12
East U'aU rfunl S 05 2 25
!Ux'ki!...i...... S 17 2 37
Hor.evGrovo . S 22 2 42
Fort iiiiiliarn S 30 2 50
WsrWf X 30 2 59
Pleosa' t Vit w S 44 3 04
Seven l'in s S 52 3 12
Spruce Hill 8 55 3 15
Graham's 9 03 3 23
Stewart 9 06 3 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett 9 12 3 32
Old Port 9 18 3 88
Port Royal Ar. 9 25 3 45

Traing Nob. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
ilh Way Paaarncrr ami Seashore Express

on P. K. K., and Noa. 8 and 4 witb Hail eas'.

WESTWARD.
Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect at Blair's

Hills with Concord, Doyletburg Dry Rnn,
Nossville, If eel ton, abade Gap, 8 bads
Valley and Ooshorn Station Stage Linea.

STATIONS. a
es No.2 No.4

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY. at

Q

A. M.

Port Koyal 0 010 05
Old Port 1.310 27j5 12
Turbett 2 810 33j5 18
Freedom 3.710 3fi;5 21
Slewart 4.410 39,5 24
Graham's 5.0 42,5 27
Spruc Hill 6.3 50,5 35
Seven Fines 7.2110 535 38
Pleaeant View 9.011 0l!5 46
Warble 10.011 0C5 51
Fort Bipbam 12.0111 15 6 00
Honey Grove. 14.0 23 6 08
Heckman 15.1 28(6 13
East Waterford.... 17.5 40 6 25
Perulnck 20.5 53 6 38
Ross Farm 22.0 00 6 45
Leonard 'a Grove... 24.0 08 6 53
Waterloo 25.5 14 6 59
Blair's Mills..... Ar 27.0 20 7 05

J. C. MOOEHEAD,
Suptrwtendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
PrerUltnt.

HEHCU & DnOHCOLD'S

;

SAWMltlO ENGINES
A wonderflil improvement In PrlrilAfi Prtxlw an
Ci r. rk. Back mot ton ot ( 'arrn;i;a ; tissieta a fat
sWunyoihtT In thr mark:t. Fririistn f luirlt Krr,
otuwir i I! th ffi lo HtiaiHt Mill wluk-- I : tc

Iff: etT( rsitvlac la power hriI wrsr. f
aifi: ami prMt-- n Irw, Aln Spria Irttrr-.- .

(''iiirniurM, 4'ra Flnstirrss. fIi'l!frp, ..yntnn t.it put'.

T .1Uj.w4 ...n
of toothers. We havo never shown

UA a 1- -1 (.noes in

ew

aed

FURNITURE f i

of

of

MEYERS,
M1FF1.IIVTOW- -, PA

WONDERFUL, arc the cures by
and yet line

are simple and natural. Hood's Sarssr
parilla makes PURE BLOOD.

RAILROAD TINE TABLE.
COUVTT KAILKOAD.J3EKRY-

-

sohclll'o t Into cRiicl
Nov. i, 1896, and tbe tri nr will be ran as
lillws:

T. m a. in Leave Arrive a. ra p. m
4 30 900 Onncauiioii 7 61 i 28
4 .'it; 9 rti King' Mill 7 4' 2 2X
4 n 9 Snlbnr Sprinjrh 7 Hi 2 20
3 41 9 II "Roriiian Sirtinr 7 11 3 18
4 4b ! 11 M(,ni.-l- i:. pa,k 7 41 2 IS
4 : U 15 Woavrr 7 40 2 18
4 61 9 19 Koddy 7 88 2 08
4 64 9 22 I tollman 7 a:i 2 66
4 Mi 9 24 Roycr 7 81 2 03
4 6!) 2T Mahanoy 7 28 2 00
6 10 10 48 Bloomtluld 7 23 I 41
6 10 9 49 Treasler 7 09 1 80
6 21 9 54 'KfUaon 7 01 I 81
5 24 9 67 'Diiru' 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 05 KlliotKlmrc fi fig 15
6 32 10 7 Bcrnhuisl'a U 61 1 20
6 34 10 17 'Groen Vvk 0 4H 1 18
6 37 10 80 MonNir June II 83 1 IS

.6 02 19 35 Landisl.urg G 28 2 60
. ni a. m Arrive Leavit a. m p m

Train loaves BlooinfluM at 5.M a. m.,
and arrives at Lan(!i.sliur(? at a. m.
Train leaves Landisliarg at G.08 p. in., and
arrives at Floomfinlri at 6.40 p. m.

All atations markpd () are (lag stations,
at which trains will comu to a full atop on
signal.
Cbas. II. Smilkt, . II. Bros,

Preaidenl. Snpt.

IWEWPdRT AND SHHRMAN'3 VAL
I V ley Railroad Company. Timo table
or paasenErr trains, in effect on Monday,
May 18th, 1896.

STATIONS.

3 2 4Jl
6 06 10 85 0
6 OH 10 38 8 27 3 67
6 12 10 42 8 '.'3 8 63
6 IS 10 4r) 810 6 60
6 25 10 62 8 16 3 40
6 8 11 8 41
6 31 II 09 8 08 8 88
6 39J11 D'.t 8 00 8 82
6 61 11 21 7 6 :i 15
6 64 1 1 21 7 0 3 10
7 05 1 1 86 . "4 3 04
7 11 II 41 7 16 2 66
7 1? 1 1 4ft 7 16 i 43
7 21 II 6i 7 lb i 46
7 27 1 r; 7 10 2 40
7 3i 12 OR 7 a". 2 83
7 41 12 11 6 68 2 24
7 46! 12 16 6 60 2 20

Newp rt
Baflnlo Bridge....,
Juniata Furnaco ...
W ahneU
Sylvan ......
V7atT Ping
BloomHeld Junct'n
Valley Ri.ad
Elliottsbnrc
Green Park
Iysvi!i
Port Rri!,om
Center
Cisna'a Run .......
Andersonlurg
BlaiQ .. . ........
Mujint Pleasant ...
New Germant'n ...

U. GR1NG, President and Manager
K. MiLLEa, G neral Api-nt- .

U.Ivl..T
, ANY

v) ror nmsral mi n caTAi, aa,f
W ILlVCJAaDBLECiiIDrT. .0

w."rVTf rf"r Chtldrr lor rt.
Every Sufferer 'iZZSTSZ
Aahiiu- - Cbim Morbtiti, lWarTbrs, Jjun nam. HorwyZ

umm, nv.iT jouiu or tnauns, will Otic rAtVHlTno re; issf and mieniy rum. I'frrrt '1- -
(. Hold -- vrrjrw ei

A Hoosi ma TT. iIli4Ae wnt frtMB to any ninl poor patient nan ao c.
U-- U meJicine tfmm ot chur;;p

Tlii rmMiy hM ben preparrd bjlhr?
ivo4ni. of Fort Wayne, Ind aJnca i!.

i:ow prepared under his Uirrctluu by Um t

K.ONIG MED. CO., Chicagc '
iokl hy fte t SI per HotUo. 4.
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